Director, Food, Civil Supplies and
Consumer Affairs, Punjab.

To
1. General Manager, Food Corporation of India, Punjab Region, Sector 31, Chandigarh.
3. Managing Director, Punjab State Warehousing Corporation, Sector 17, Chandigarh.
4. Managing Director, PUNGRAIN, Sector 39, Chandigarh.
5. Managing Director, PUNSUP, Sector 34, Chandigarh.
6. Managing Director, MARKFED, Sector 35, Chandigarh.

Memo No. RP-1 (30)-2018/ 3860
Dated, Chandigarh the 10/10/18


Please refer to this office Memo No. RP1-(30)-2018/3008-3010 dated 04.09.2018, on the subject cited above. The clause 3 (a) (iv) has been amended vide memo no. RP-1-(30)-2018/3149 Dated 25.09.18 as follows-

"A New mill or a Lessee Mill (after the expiry of its lease period) has to get itself registered de-novo."

2. In this regard, it is clarified that in case of registration of such lessee rice mills where the owner party, lessee party and mill premises is the same but the lease period has expired, such registration may be renewed at DFSC level only.

Deputy Director (Rice)
for Director, Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs, Punjab.

Endst. No. RP-1 (30)-2018/ 3861
Dated, Chandigarh the 10/10/18

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. All Deputy Director (Field), Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs In the State of Punjab.
2. All District Controllers, Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs In the State of Punjab.

Deputy Director (Rice)
for Director, Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs, Punjab.

Endst. No. RP-1 (30)-2018/ 3862
Dated, Chandigarh the 10/10/18

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. Private Secretary/ Food Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs Minister, Punjab.
2. Private Secretary/Chief Secretary, Punjab.
3. Private Secretary/Principal Secretary to Chief Minister, Punjab.
4. Private Secretary/Principal Secretary, Government of Punjab, Food Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs.
5. Personal Assistant/Director, Food Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs, Punjab.
6. Personal Assistant/Secretary, Mandi Board, Punjab.
7. All Officers at Head Office, Chandigarh.
9. All Branch Assistants and RO Team through Superintendent (Rice), Head Office.

Deputy Director (Rice)
for Director, Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs, Punjab.